
SECOND HAND BOOKS
of ail kinds [trash excepted] wanted in ex-
change for minerais and sbelis. Send list of
books with fuit description, giving title, auth-
or, date of publication, condition, etc.

In descrfbing condition use the following
terns: New, when no signs of use or age are
evident.; good, complete and but slielitlyboil-
ed; fair, complete, but considerably soiled,
'with binding delaced or worn; pour. soiled,
binding loose, covers defaced, torn or broken,
no essential pages out.

Publishers prices allowed for "new" d sir-
able books and magazines. Prices for otiers
In proportion. We can give you satisfaction
every time. Try a small exchange of one or
two volumes at first. Exchange list sent on
application.

NATURAL HISTOnY ExCsrANG,
A. J. lineo, Proprletor,

Kentviile, N. S.

To Dyspeptie.
The niost conimon signs of Dyspepsuia, or

Indigestion, are an oppression at the

stomnacl, nausea, flatulency, water-brash,

lieart-burni, vomiting, loss of appetite, and
constipation. Dyspeptie patients suffer un-

told 1miseries, bodily and mental. They

should stimaulate uie digestion, and sene

regular daily action of the bowels, by the

use of moderato 1doses of

Ayer's PUlls.
After tho bowels arc regulated, one of these

Pills, taken each day after dinner, le usually

all tliat is requirea to complete the cure.

Ayr.n's PILLS arc sugar-coated and purely
vegetable - a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

liable niedicine for the cure of aUl disorders
of the stomach and owels. They are
the best of all purgatives for family mse.

PREPARED BY

D.J.C.Ayer&C.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by al Drnggsts,

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

op ilarity at home le not nlways the best
tes't o merit, but we point proudly to the fact
tLait no other medicine lias won for itself
suelh iiiiversal approbation in its own city,
Ut.te, aLd country, aUd am1ong ail people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
'Te ollowing letter from cie of our best-
iu n Xaisachmusetts fruggists should be of

i. cret to every sufferer:-.

" A I.SM "Elght years ago I
* g j ghad an attack ofpî 'L- 9 5 1 ltheumnatism, so se-

vi that i eould not move from the bed, or
dress, without help. I tried several remo-
diks withmout isnueh if any relief, until I took
uMi:it's SAmRsAARLLA, by the use of two

:m"tt!es of whîielh 1 was completely cured.
.mave sold large quantities of your SAntsA-
Palmm.., antd it still retains Its wonderful
pop l:arity. hi many notable cures it lias
.aet., l'in this vicinity convince me that itmre b.et blood iedieine ever offered to the
i.abile. E. F. H Annis."h. .r St., luckland, Mass., May 23, 1882.

n Muni GEORoE A NDRWSS. ii overseer ln the Lowell
i Cirpet Corporation

fV for over twenty years before lis remioval
to L.ow! ,il.:eted with Salt Rieumin li tsw. :st h orm. its ulcecrationîs actually covered
more ilit: lalf tlie surface of his boly and
f1mhs. lie unw s entireiy curedl by Avn's

i:u r.a n:t ..a. Sec certificate in Ayur's
,bm.cfor hL'.

PRit:PAP.ED DSy

r. ci'..Ayr & Co0., Lowell, M.ro.
kiod by %u Drui;gists; $1, six bottles for ,

Devoted to the interests of Canadian Natural-
isis and to the encouragement of the

more general study of the Natural
Sciences.
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Single Sub.crlption, per annum........ 50 ets.
In cubs of Five or more..................40 "
To Europe postpaid ...................... 3 sh. -

Advertising Rates on application.
ts. Our Agent for Enrope ls W P. Collns,

Scientiflc Bookseller, 157 Great Portland 8t.,
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. In Canada the Post Offlice Order ls the
cheapest and best mode of remit'ance. Sub-
scribers li the United-States may send pos-
tal notes payable at New York.


